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Funeral services for Mrs. Glov
er D. McCarty were held at the 
First Methodist Church Monday, 
April 6 at 2:30 p. m.. with Rev. 
Oscar Bruce, pastor, officiating, 
assisted by Rev. Emil V. Beck 
er. pastor of the First Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. McCarty, the 16th casual
ty of the March 13 tornado, died 
Sunday morning about 4 o'clock 
In the Baylor County Hospital. 
Seymour. In critical condition 
since the storm, she underwent 
surgery last week and was ap
parently doing well until Sat
urday, when she suddenly be
came worse She was suffering 
from a fractured leg, both arms 
fractured, broken ribs, and In
ternal Injuries.

Mrs. McCarty’s home was do 
moilshed when th e  tornado 
struck. Her husband was out of 
town at the time. An elderly 
couple. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Darr, 
thetr granddaughter. Mrs. Er 
nest Day. and Mrs. Day’s child
ren were in the house with Mrs. 
McCarty. Mr. Darr died as a re 
suit of injuries received in the 
tornado and Mrs. Darr is still 
a patient in an Abilene hos
pital.

Following the storm. Mrs. Mc
Carty was first taken to the 
Knox County Hospital after she 
was resrued from the wreckage. 
She was given blood transfu
sions and carried to the Baylor 
County Hospital, since the local 
hospital was heavily damaged 
by the tornado.

Mrs. McCarty was born Miss 
Etta Hart. Feb 14. 1878. in Shel 
ton, Iowa. She received her 
nurse's training at the Barnes 
Hospital in Kansas City. Mo. 
After serving in the Philippines 
as an Army nurse, she came to 
Knox City to nurse during a 
typhoid fever epidemic. Accord
ing to Dr. T. S. Edwards, Mrs. 
McCarty started Knox City’s 
first hospital at the home of her 
brother-in-law. J. B Janes, about 
September 11, 1911. She nursed 
many people there, often re
ceiving nothing but grateful 
thanks.

She married G D. McCarty 
September 12, 1909, in Knox 
City. She was an active mem
ber of the local First Methodist 
Church, and an officer of the 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service.

Survivors are her husband; 
one son, Glover. Jr., of An
drews; one daughter. Mrs. J. B 
Townley of Carlsbad. N. M.; 
three brothers. Charles O. Hart 
of Fort Scott. Kansas. Will Hart 
of Marysville, Calif., and Frank 
Hart of Vallejo. Calif; and 
four grandchildren.

Active pallbearers were Chad 
Wilson. Jeff Graham, Allen Hes 
ter. Horace Finley. Henry Jones 
and E. B. Shaver, Sr.

Interment was In the Knox 
City Cemetery under the direr 
tlon of Warren Funeral Home.

Golf Tournament 
And Feed Planned 
By Country Club

A golf tournament highlighted 
by a picnic for club members 
and their families was planned 
by officers of the Knox City 
Country Club at a meeting Sat 
urday morning, according to 
Sonny Hughes, president of the 
club.

Qualifying must tie eomplet 
ed and qualifying scores turn
ed In to tournament chairman 
Jeff Graham tomorrow <Friday) 
at the latest. Hughes said First 
round matches may be played 
Saturday. Sunday or Monday. 
April 11. 12 or 13, and second 
round matches Tuesday, Wed
nesday or Thursday.

Finals will be played Satur
day and Sunday, April 18 and 
19.

Players will be divided Into 
eight-man flights, and prizes 
will be a putter for the winner 
of each flight, a half dozen golf 
halls for each runner up. and 
a half dozen balls for the win 
ner of consolation in each flight.

Entry fee in the tournament is 
$2.00 per player.

Permanent picnic tables are 
being built on the course for 
use of club members and their 
families, and will be completed 
In time for the feed on Monday. 
April 13. The feed, for all active 
or Inactive members of the club 
and their families, will he pre
ceded by pitching and driving 
contests, beginning at 6:00 p.m. 
Prize In each contest will be 
three golf halls.

Hughes urged all golfers to 
enter the tournament, and all 
club members to bring their 
families out for the picnic Mon
day afternoon.

Shaver, Waldrip 
And Finley Elected 
To School Board

John Smith was elected presl 
dent of the Knox City school 
board Tuesday night, at the 
first meeting following Satur 
day's election.

Smith replaces Barney Ar 
nold, who hr a been a member 
of the hoard since 1947. serving 
as president since 1950. Mr Ar 
nold, whose term expired this 
year, did not seek re election

A total of 281 votes—extreme
ly high for a local trustee elec
tion—were cast Saturday, when 
Lloyd Waldrip and E B Shaver. 
Finley was elected to the vacant 
post.

Shaver led the ticket with 191 
votes, followed by Finley with 

1158 and Waldrip "with 147. Oth 
er candidates. Neil Perdue Jack 
Fisher and L. V. Dodd, received 
100. 106 and 141 votes, respect 
Ively.

Credited with getting out the 
large vote was the county trus 
tee election. Ben Farmer was 
unopposed for re-election In pro 
rinct one. It was unofficially 
reported that some write-in 

! votes were cast In thp Sunset 
precinct, but no write-ins were 
reported in the Knox City box.

Other school board officers 
elected at Tuesday night’s meet 
ing were Guy Robinson, vice 
president, and Horace Finley, 
secretary. Other members of 
the board are J. O. Warren and 
R R Howell.

Band Concert to Be 
Held at Local School 
Friday Night

Disaster Fu n d  
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A large a t t e n d a n c e  from 
among the 1500 members of the 
Stamford Production Credit As
sociation is expected at the 19th 
Annual Meeting to be held In 
Stamford on April 17. Regist
ration is to start at 9 A. M. at 
the T e x a s  Cowboy R e u ni on 
Round-up Hall. There will be 
entertainment from 9 until 10 
a. m , and at 10:00 there will b< 
a brief business session, to be 
followed by a chuck wagon din 
ner at 12:00

At the business session re 
ports from the Board of Direc
tors and from the Secretary- 
Treasurer will be given. The 
term of Director J. B. Pumphrey 
will expire and one director will 
be elected. Nominees for this 
place are Mr Pumphrey and 
Roy F. Edwards of Rotan.

After the election of a direc
tor. a number of attendance 
prizes are to be given to mem
bers of the association and 
their wives. The association has 
approximately 1.500 members In 
Jones. Shackleford. Knox. Kent, 
Haskell, King. Dickens a n d  
Stonewall counties.

Approximately $31,800 was in 
the hands of the Knox City Dis 
aster Committee this morning, 
it was reported This does not In
clude about $3,500 collected In 
Abilene, that has not yet been 
turned over to the local com
mittee.

C. E. Williams, committee 
chairman, reports that a few 
Individual contributions have 
been receiver! this week.

Now that the Red Cross has 
completed Its rehabilitation 
planning, the committee hopes 
to begin its own plans for dis
bursement of the relief fund, to 
supplement the work done by 
the Red Cross.

First on the agenda for the 
eight man committee will be a 
|x>rsonal survey of the dlsastei 
area and Interviews with the 
families affected,

"This survey Is necessary," 
committee members said, “ so 
that we will know Just where 
the need is greatest and how 
‘thin’ the disaster fund must 
tie spread.

"Now that the Red Cross has 
completed Its work we hope to 
get our own task completed as 
quickly as possible, and do the 
greatest good possible with the 
funds on hand."

Committee members also ex
pressed their thanks to the vol
unteers who have wrlten |>er 
serial letters of thanks to those, 
outside the immediate area, who 
have donated to the disaster 
fund. The high school typing 
class, directed by Supt Harold 
Barnett and Mrs. Charley Cape, 
has written several hundred let 
ters. and others who have help
ed are Dr. and Mrs. Ben Bow 
den, Mrs. Mary Parsons, Mrs. 
Paul Hoge. Mrs. C. E. Williams 
and Mrs. Henry L. White.

ALUMNI ASSN. BEGINS 
HOMECOMING PLANS

An executive meeting of the 
Knox City Alumni Association 
was held at the home of Mrs j 
R. G. Vnughan Tuesday night.

Present for the meeting were 
M a r y  Howell Parsons. 1953! 
president of the association; 
Mrs. Vaughan, secretary-treas 
urer; Doyle Graham, vice presl 
dent; and George Wall, last 
year’s president.

The thirteenth gathering of 
graduates, ex students, a n d  
teachers of Knox City High 
School will be held Saturday 
and Sunday, June 6 and 7.

Committee chairmen named 
at the meettng were;

Invitation. Saremie Carpenter; 
publicity, Irene Branch; pro
gram. Chad Wilson; dance, Lee 
Smith; housing, Paul Hoge; 
Sunday dinner. Ruby Robinson; 
drinks. Bud Thompson; table 
arrangements. Sam E. Clonts; 
registration. Mabel Pyeatt; ami 
decoration^ Gladys Waldrip 
and Bess Smith

The executive committee urg 
ed all classes to have individual ] 
class reunions.- If at all possible.!

A meeting of the officers and 
committee chairmen will be 
held soon. The president asked 
chairmen to select their com j 
mittee members and have the1 
names ready for publication by 
the next meeting

The annual Spring Concert of 
the Knox City School Band will 
be held in the gymnasium to
morrow i Friday) night, begin 
nlng at 7:30 p. m . Supt. Harold 
Barnett. director, announced 
Tuesday.

The Junior Band will play at 
7:30, and the concert by the 
Senior Band will begin at 8.

There will be no admission 
charges, and the public was in
vited to attend.

Also to be presented Friday 
night are the soloists and en
sembles who will be In a contest 
In Stephrnvllle May 1. and two 
vocal soloists who go to Abilene 
April 18

The eleven soloists and two 
ensembles were certified to re 
gtonal from district auditions 
in Haskell March 28. Judges 
were band directors in the dis 
trlct. Soloists are

Joe Lynn Cash, saxaphone; 
Sue Richardson. French horn 
and piano; Bill Whitten, Double 
B. Bass; Doyle Gene Graham, 
trombone; Betty Hooker, elarl 
net; Jim Anderson, trombone; 
Bill Warren, clarinet; and Don 
aid Tankersley. E Flat bass.

The dhsemble- are a cornet 
trio composed of Wyndol Ste 
phens. Georgia Montandon and 
Belinda Coates; and a brass sex 
let composed of Sue Richardson 
Bill Whitten. Wyndol Stephens 
Georgia Montandon, Doyle Gene 
Graham, and Mary Hitchcock

The two vocal soloists are Flo 
lene Dutton and Genie Guinn.

6,567 Acres Annexed 
To Local School District!

Glenn Wins 
Mayor’s Race

—  Tin- Knox County School Board 
f i l ls /  f . l e n n  U / m .  with al1 members present, votet
U u y  U l e n n  W i n *  Tuesday to annex approximate ^

ly 6,567 acres of the M unday.®
School District to the Knox C itj^ ^ H

Guy Glenn was elected to a district. ^ H ®
second term as mayor in Tues The board acted on a petitiof*®™  
day’s city election receiving signed by a majority of the 
120 of the 166 votes cast qualified voter* tn the area In-

HGlenn was opposed by 
Wall. Sr.

Elected to the city commis
sion without opposition was G 
W Coats, cashier of the Citizens 
State Bank Coats replaces Ot
to Lawson, who was not a can 
didafe for re election.

Holdover member of the com 
mission is J. R. Hitchcock.

jr j volved. which Is a part of the*S
old Sunset school district, an

Knox
»

Is adlacent to the
district

The iietition was submitted 
to the board recently, after the**^™
State Supreme Court had v o id ed **®  
the hoard's action, in 1951, when * ®  
it annexed approximately 16.000 
acres of the old Sunset district 
to the Knox City district. The

L. C. Teague was elected City - annexation had been upheld In trein n  ucx-n u g l i r i o  111 i n
Judge without opposition This] both district court and the ro u r tp e ®

•aIs before the su-office was formerly combined of civil appeals before the su-pa 
with the mayor's office, and preme court's ruling. |r
when the two offices were sep 
a rated, Mr Teague was appoint
ed city Judge by the mayor.

Coats received 153 votes, and 
Teague received 151

Red Cross Spending 
$46,997 In Knox, 
Haskell Counties

LOCAL FF A BOYS TO COMPETE 
IN CONTESTS AT TARLETON

A team of boys from Knox 
City will compete In the annual 
Tri-Area FFA Judging contests 
at Tarleton State College in 
StephenvlIIe Saturday. April 11 
The boys and their sponsor, L. 
E. Groves, will leave Knox City 
Friday afternoon and will re 
turn Saturday night.

On the Dairy Cattle Judging 
ream are Nathan Lewis, Hubert 
Finley, and Barney B Arnold 
The Livestock team Is com|>os 
ed of L. C. Teague. Jr.. Ernie 
Wilson and James Jackson: and 
the Poultry team Is mm posed of 
Jim Wilson Wcs’cx Meh U : 
Carl Bradley, with Frank Grif
fith as alternate

Approximately 1,800 h i g h  
school FFA students are ex 
peered to enter the judging 
contests. Areas represented wdll 
he Area IV. Area VII and Area 
VIII. Area supervisors are J B 
Payne, J. A Marshall and BUI 
Childers, respectively.

Contests Include livestock, 
dairy cattle, and poultry Judg 
Ing. The high point man In 
each contest in each area will 
b< awarded a scholarship to 
Tarleton.

The American Red Cross Dis 
aster Relief Headquarters in 
Knox City reports that all re 
habilitation planning has been 
completed with the 47 families 
who made application for as 
sistance in Knox and Haskell 
counties following the March 
13th storm.

A total of $46,542.60 of Amer 
lean National Red Cross funds 
have been comm It teed to assist 
families affected by the storm, 
as follows;

I

The supreme court's derision 
was based on a statute prohibit
ing one school district from an- ~q 
nrxinp more than 10 per cent
of another district at one time. 
The court ruled that the county 
board's action on three petition*
at the same time was one trans- 

, action. The court also indicated 
that there is no limit on the 
number of annexations of leas
than 10 |>er cent which may oc
cur. or on the period of time be
tween the annexations, as long 
as each annexation Is a separ- *
ate transaction.

Member* of the Knox City . 
school board say the petition 
acted on Tuesday follows the 
letter of the law, and they see 
no grounds for any appeal from 
the county board's action.

The annexed area which was ’ 
about 10 per cent of the Mun
day district. Include* all the 
land west of the railroad that 
was in the old Sunset district, 
and east of the railroad 11 goesHaskell County

Eleven families were helped I ,"O the~john Michels corner Tak
'  Cl0,hln*  ** a ing in all the North Knox City
oI Sl.565 71. j  oil field, it Include* the Clonts

Three families were helped KsUu. thre*  Howell place*, 
with buihkng and repair of their th(. Herring farm Bowden M

H Mansfield. Claude Richard-

Utilities Company 
To  Sponsor Electric 
Cooking School

O'Brien Youth 

Dies of Burns

CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S 
FELLOWSHIP TO MEET

The Christian Women’s Fel
lowship of the First Christian 
Church will meet Monday. April 
13. at 3 p m at the church.

Mrs Joe Reeder, Sr, will be 
tn charge of the program 

Mrs. O. D. Reid, president, 
aaked all women of the church 
to attend.

REVIVAL TO BEGIN SUNDAY 
AT FOURSQUARE CHURCH

A revival meeting will be 
gin at the local Foursquare 
Church Sunday night, April 12. 
with service* each evening at
8 o'clock.

Evangelist will be Rex- Floyd 
Bailey. Jr, of Okmulgee. Okla . 
son of the pastor of the local 
church Floyd Jr. attended high 
school In Knox City and is well 
known here.

Everyone was Invited to at 
tend the revival service*.

It was also announced that 
there will be a district Fellow 
ship meeting at the church Mon 
day. April 13. Afternoon services 
will begin at 3:30, and evening 
service at 8 00

Mr and Mrs. Fred Warren of 
Hobba. N. M. were here Mon 
day to attend funeral service* 
tor Mrs. G. D. McCarty

How would you like to cook 
your family's meals by simply 
turning a switch’  Today the 
homemaker can accomplish Just 
that, according to Mrs. Jennie 
V. Wynne, widely known Home 
Economist. Mrs. Wynne will 
demonstrate the most recent de
velopments in modern cooking 
at The Woman's Club in Knox 
City Wednesday. April 15 al 
2.30 p. m

Guy Glenn, local manager for 
West Texas Utilities Co., has Is 
sued an invitation to all the 
housewives in Knox City and the 
surrounding area to be ht* 
guests at the demonstration, 
which Is planned ns one of the j 
best ex-er conducted here

The demonstration, sponsored 
by West Texas Utilities Com
pany. will be conducted by Mrs. 
Wynne, a senior Home Econo
mist for Frlgldalre Sales Corp 
Mrs. Wynne will be assisted by 
Mrs. Doris Moore. Home Econo 
mlat for WTU't Quanah district.

Mrs. Wynne, who will present 
the very Istest In food prepara 
lion and time saving method*. 
Is a graduate Home Economist 
with year* of prarilcal experl 
enee She has had special train 
ing In food preparation, preset 
vatlon. and quick freezing tech 
ntques at the nationally famous 
Frlgldalre Home Economic* De 
pari ment at Dayton Ohio

Recipes and favor* will be 
given to homemaker* who at 
tend the demonstration All the 
food used In demonstrating the 
modern electric way of food 
preparation will be presented to 
women attending the school.

Fuenral services for Joe Me 
Reynolds, 17, sophomore In the 
O'Brien High School, were held 
at the Knox City Church of 
Christ Sunday. April 5. at 2 .30 
p. m with Wesley Reagan of 
ficiating.

McReynolds died at the Knox 
County Hospital Saturday about 
.3 45. from burns received Tues 
day afternoon

According to reports, several 
O'Brien school students were on 
their way home from baseball 
practice when the car they were 
driving developed carburetot 
trouble at the faAn home of 
Earl Holmes, west of O’Brien 
I^Hinard Phipps was priming the 
carburetor with gasoline when 
the engine backfired, igniting 
the Jar of gasoline, and Me 
Reynolds' body was spat Wed 
with the burning fluid.

Three of the boys, Ernie l-an- 
raster. Jackie Holmes and Don 
Poe, caught the youth, who ran. 
and rolled him In the sand to 
extinguish the flames He was 
brought to the Knox County 
H<»pital suffering third degree 
bums on bis hands, arm*, ah 
domen and thighs.

Phipps received first aid treat 
ment for burns on his hands

McReynolds Is survived by 
hi* parents. Mr and Mr* R J. 
(Jake) McReynolds of O'Brien; 
two sisters. Mrs Clyde Medarls 
of Dallas and Mrs J J. Hooker 
of Houston and a grandmother. 
Mr*. Homer Felton of Rule

Interment was In the Knoa 
City Ometery under the dlrec 
tlon of Mansall and Smith Fun
eral Home of

homes at a cost of $4 559.50
Eight families were helped 

with the purchase of basic 
household furnishings at a cost 
of $2,493.23.

Nine families were helped 
with payment of medical and 
funeral expenses because of 
disaster - caused Injuries and 
death, at a cost of $6.204 62

Two families were helped 
with the purchase of occupation
al equipment at a cost of 
$78 58

Total commitments In Haskell 
County amount to $14 901 64 

Knox County
Ten 

f ■ - >• I i
$403.31

Eleven families were assisted! 
w ith building and repnir to their j 
homes at a cost of $22 585.36.

Thirteen families were assist j  
ed with the purchase of basic 
household furnishings at a cost j  
of $4,330.51.

Ten families were helped with j 
payment of medical and funeral j 
expenses at a cost of $-1063.45. |

Two families were assisted, 
with the purchase of occupa-l 
tlonal equipment at a cost of | 
$25833

Total committment* In 
County amount to $.31,640 96.

in addition to the above sums 
committed to assist individual

son part of the league Estate,
J C. Saunders, Bill Thomas,
Mrs. H. C, Travl*. Herman Eg- 
enbacher, part of Claude Reed. 
S N Reed, part of the Bobby 
and Bruce Burnett I^and. W M. 
Rowan. Mary A. Bush, part of 
Brooks Campsey. part of Johnny 
Michels' land, John White, Eu
gene Michels. .

MISS MAMYE SHAVER
MARRIES IN CAUFORNIA

Mr and Mr*. E B Shaver, Sr., 
have announced the marriage

, ... I P  .  . of their daughter. Mamye. tofamilies were helped with I M .. , ' . „  '. . . .  , . Norman Spaum.urst. of Santand clothing at a cost of I . .  . ’ ___.Marta California 
The double ring ceremony was 

read at the Methodist Church in 
Santa Maria Friday evening,
April 3.

Attending the couple were Mr. 
and Mrs Tommy Maya, aunt 
and uncle of the bride

Mr and Mrs. Spaunhurst will 
live in Santa Maria, where he 
is associated with the Nash Co.

f

STUDY CLUB TO HAVE 
FINE ARTS PROGRAM

The Fine Arts program of the 
K n o x  I Knox City Study Club will be 

presented Saturday, April 11 at 
The Woman's Club Mrs. T. S. 
Edward*, fine arts chairman.

families a total of $454.78 was j will be In charge of the pro- 
spent for handling welfare In ft™™
qulries by telegram and long Mrs E Q Warren, music 
distance telephone for 35 faml i teacher In the local schools, will 
lies payment of travel ex|>enscs present three of her senior pu- 
of the special nurses recruited ] oils, and Supt Harold Barnett, 
to serve the seriously Injured i hand director, will present a 
disaster victim* and misoel ; number of winners In the dls- 
laneous expense* for the Red trict band auditions held Ifl

Haskell March 28Cross Chapter Canteen* from 
Fort Worth and Wichita Fall*. 
The volunteers from these two 
Chapter* *pent three day* and 
nights In the disaster area serv
ing the dlsaater sufferers and 
the guards and clean up squads 
The food served by both these 
canteens wa* donated by the 
Red Cmaa Chapters In Fort 
Worth and Wichita Falla.

Total expenditures and com 
mltment* from American Na
tional Red Cross funds lo date 
amount to $46 997 38

Mrs Edwards said the pro
gram will begin promptly at 
3:30 p. m., and the buainesa ses
sion of the club will be held 
after the program.

She Invited the public to at
tend and extended a special In
vitation to parents of those on 
the program.

./■

P TA TO MEET TONIGHT
Mrs Nell Perdue, president of 

the Parent Teacher Association, 
asked all parents to attend the 
meeting tonight tThursday).

The meeting will begin at 
7 30 and will be held In the 
High School study hall.

At the laat regular meeting. 
Mr* Clyde Williams was elect
ed president for the 1953 1954

Observations by Horace Finley 
Dotty Tempparotura*

Date High Low Rain
2 86 SI
3 77 44
4 75 40
5 70 55 0.61
6 67 46
7 87 51
8 85 56

Rain this week r - T r r l r -r ------- 0.61
Total rain this year . . . . 5J8
Total this date 1152____ 112
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MIS. JOC M U IIA T  CLOUTS 
HONORED WITH SHOWER

, A gift shower and tea held 
j Monday evening, March 30. in 
; the home of Mr. and Mr*. Neal 
‘ Logan was a delightful com 
I pliment to a recent bride. Mr*
' Joe Murray Clont*. Mrs. Clont* 

was formerly Miss Margie Low 
ery of O'Brien, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. M. S. Lowery

The guest* were greeted bv 
Mrs. Logan and presented to the 
bonorec and her mother the 
groom's mother, Mrs. W E 
Clonta: and the bride* sisters. 
Mrs Dan Wadzeck of Rochester 
and Miss Faye Lowery

At a lace covered table adorr 
ed with a miniature nosegay 
names of guests were recorded

by Mrs. David Slaughter, cousin 
of the bride

Miss Sharon Underwood and 
Mrs. Rip Collins alternated In 
serving hot tea and cake from 
a refreshment table covered 
with a white hand crocheted 
cloth over pink satin The table 
arrangement created by Mrs 
Lee Smith was of pink stock 
and American Beauty rose* in 
front of tall pink taper* in stl 
ver candle holders It accented 
to silver and pink color theme 
chosen by the bride

Guests were invited into the 
bedrooms hv Ann Underwood 
and Mrs Mondell Mills A love 
ly array of gifts were shown by 
Mmes Smith. Teague Walter 
Thomas, Shirley Park and Jack

Dozier
Others sharing in the hostess 

duties were Mmes. Joe Averltt. 
Leon Autry. J C. Angle. Barney 
Arnold. Uharlie Cape G W 
Coats. Lincoln Bolin T. S. Id  
wards. L  W Graham. J L 
Grindstaff Willis Htne* T  P 
Frizzell. Jr.. G. C Herring Char 
lie Keck A S Login J G Rob 

I in. Elmo Stephens. Lloyd Ste 
phens Lloyd Waldrip E Q 

! Warren Abe Watson and Rosa 
; Wilson
I The hostesses' gift to the bride 
was five place settings at Fran 
clsean china

fair twenty voiiws by C O T Y  Hwt reolly cdd up1

*mmv Pin mm*
Regular SI.25 site in a new range of four male/ shade*.

ipw ru n  pw iei
A miracle blend of “ Air Spun” and sheer cream make up 
bate in four muted shades.

m i h k u i u  - m v  lipstick
Non irritating. non-dr*inf. *ta*s on longer Contains 
vitamins and other protective ingredient* In four Paris- 
inspired shade*. ___

■. . . and a glamor out neu C O T V  p u rK iiir

•W M H i-fiirrr
Jewel-like wanitv with “Cream Powder and puff hinped 
mirror top and Indrhkle "Sub-Deb Lipstuk in handle.

il r g '  i  '  j
—’"voado.ttoMool"** y*«o' ^

NEGROES GIVE PROGRAM 
AT 1S4« CLOB MEETING

Mrs Moeelle Outley of the 
McGee Ward Seh.iol presented 
the program at the regular 
meeting of the l'Hb Study Club 
Tuesdav at the Woman's Cluh 

Mrs Out lev presented a paper 
on The Negro Scholar to the 
club members and then Intro 
duced children from the school 
They sang In chorus and gave 
several spectal numbers 

The program was thoroughly 
enloved bv all club members 
according to Mr* Jim Ross who 
presided In the absence of the 
president. Mrs Alton Leach 

A financial report was given 
bv Mrs Sam Clont* and plan- 
were discussed for an April 
bridge tournament to he held 
nest week Serving the Lions 
Club was also discussed

The nest meeting of the club 
will be April 21 at the Woman's 
Club when Mr* Clyde William* 
w i l l  review “ For Goodne**' 
Sake bv Carol Beattie Mr* 
Ross will be busies* for the af 
ternoon and Mr* Howard M.ir

SUFFER CLUB TO MEET 
MONDAT NIGHT. APRIL 30

The first meeting of the Mon 
day Night Supper Club slni'e 
the tornado will be held Mon
day night. April 30. Mr*
Branton's Cafe

Mr*. Roy Baker, president, 
will appoint a nominating com 
mtttee for the election of new 
officers at the next meeting No 
program l* scheduled for Mon 
day night, only a dinner and a 
business meeting, the president 
said

All members were urged to 
attend

LEGION AUXILIARY TO HAVE 
“■ARE SALE" APRIL I I

At the regular meeting of the 
American L e g i o n  Auxiliary 
Tuesday night members voted 
to have a Bake Sale" Saturday. 
April 1R. Mrs Guy Robinson an 
nounced this week

The hake sale will he held 
in front of City Hardware unless 
plans are changed. Mr* Robin 
son said

All Auxiliary member* wers 
asked to send a home baked 
pie. cake or plate of cookies

The next meeting will he in 
the home of Mrs C. S Wood
ward Tuesday night. April 21 
The program subject will be 
"Child Welfare'*

Frizzell In the home of her par 
ent* Dr and Mr. T 1* KrU 
xeil. The two girls are school 
mates at Chatham Hall, that- 
ham. Va Dr and Mr* Frizzell 
drove the girls to Dallas Wed 
nesday and from there they 
flew to Chatham Dr and Mr* 
Frizzell were to meet Judge and 
Mrs Clyde Grissom of East land 
for a visit in Dallas.

Mr*. Erwin Egenbacher spent 
the week end in Wichita I all* 
to be with her father who is
III in the Wichita Falls Clinic- 
Hospital.

Bill and Bud Ramsey of Abl 
lene .spent the week end In 
Knox City visiting Barney B 
Arnold.

John Clpann spent the week
end In Fort Worth with his par

ent* Mr * *

NOTI CE
W e are now equipped tosto* 
winter clothes. lx*t us clear 
store them now . . and PAY 
FA LL !

O'PRY CLEANEI

PERSONALS
Mrs 7. E t one and Lydia 

visited  her mother in Henrietta 
during the Easter holiday*

J I shall w ill be leader

s
Sacs Zoadd* b ’ " j *  * - 
* w  V K  .-»•»• <o* * «* , 2 CO 

*Wi n »  >*■«"««
IAIMANI - A OaOAN IMtlAUOt - "SSHS*

Among those attending the 
glnners convention In Dallas 
this week were Mr and Mrs E 
R King Mr «nd Mr* Fred liar 
r'*r>n and Mr and Mrs lias* 
Huntsman

Supt and Mr* Harold Barnett 
j and children spent the Easter 
holiday* in Longview and Dal 
la* visiting relatives and at 
tending to business.

Mrs A V Krmletz visited her 
j mother in Weatherford during 
the week end

HOLE PHARMACY
Day Fh. 1001 FAUL HOGE. Pharmacist Nil* Ph. 4731

For the

GRADUATE
or for

A N Y  FORM AL OCCASION

Mr and Mr* Gentrs Day and 
j family visited In Dodge City. 
| Kansas, over the week end

Mr* Rosa Wilson spent Ea* 
or with her daughter Mrs Leo 

! nard Waggoner, and family In 
| Olney

Mr and Mr*. Joe Watkln* 
I spent Sunday at Lake Whitney

Mr* Bill Lankford and Ross 
Ed. David Neil Perdue and Mr* 
Raymond Bale* spent Ea*ter in 
Midland visitin'- Mr Lankford. 
Mr and Mr* Jackie Lankford' 

iand Mr Bale* who are working 
there.

Roland Ray Willi* of Texas 
A *  M College spent the Easter 
holidays here with hi* parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs Rav Willis Roland 
was recently advanced to the 
rank of major in the Alt Force 
R.O.T.C.

Mix* Winston l'ha*e of Mobile 
Ala., ha* been a guest of Julie

In our Piece Good* Department you will find 

an assort men t*of NYLON NET 54 inches wide, 

in color* of Canary. Icy Pink Aqua or Laver 

dar Choose from any of these color* at—

$1.59 yd.

Correaponding color* In fine finish TAFFETA. 

39 Inches wide Priced at—

69c yd.

You can enjoy a Big Saving by making these 

lovely garment* youraelf. Inspect these mater! 

ala soon1

COBB’S
TOUB FB1XNDLT DEFABTHEWT STORE

Hot Days-
are Ahead!

Now Is the Time lo Get a New

IH C  R E F R IG E R A T O R
We still have a few 1952 Refriger
ators left at savings of $100.00 or 
more . . . and your old box, regard
less of its condition, will make the 
down payment.

We also have the New 1953 Home 
Freezer in 7, 12, 16 and 20 foot
sizes.

SEE US FOR A GOOD DEAL

Egeabachtr Implements

Regular 
$17.93 Volua

7n ALL FIV
INCLUDING 
$17.93 
O. I. IRON 
P0« ONLY

SCRUB PAIL

Special G .E . 5-Star 
FEATHERWEIGHT COMBIff
pIf emu you yet
1 * • • • • •  C I ollodliddf ^  al * £

• loo* *o*w#>gll IfM wttS d .1 —*
l * «  *•*«•< <*o*»ol *1 rog.lo* 0*uo A  l d " »  «
•I »l J.PJ. “ *  «•»•<
*y  S . 'Id S I* . d l la d t o l  I#d0 .«*  C  N o . <o-o- wo 

bo*»d I.U on lo* ,1 I'UM  —*
r.*toku. *n.

4.
i , i  r*i m r •• it* ,

m* * * t . fo l.o - iio d  soil, 
hand, to. lot, #t t*di

---- —

P L E A S U R E  C H I S T  O U T I N G  J U G  P ICNIC  BA*
R E F R I G E R A T O R  a  n da ,Ma at a M i*  la a  Wiaa Slv'dl ** -" * * **** j

F ill*  t l.il fa r  p x f t i f t  Osd' n g i  1 |k * |  

•»< Handy "<090 »•#! I b«'D on if* 
»v!gt«d oil m«’ol ».*•* 9oi*o» ««d 
lR fa '9 f  s H  ^  * «K «s  Id
H»cW#s K.gh

$n ts
0*1» fa ifc I sofa

A wall < a «e «  |«g o* o  |H*<«
'+*>4* RRfJv'fc H flltl »q i »g  o -d  liMIR 
••f hit " pp«»rI««I •<»*•*»• >«#.

Void, — •*
-.1* Oil TO- '“ *4 (
O lo 'o  O o l- - » l  11 * * 

I d  » '  ♦ * * '

11% Midi. I*

$ 9 9 5
l#0< Ol * 2 * 5  "tOo* Co*l ‘ c*

OO *<•-•

M r 4* **
0**»

D ia m o n d  E d g e

HAM M ER PIPE W REN C H  POCKET KNIFE
" ~ l w a r  **« Roao.i DtidONO loot tk^o Wodoi at l.ooil ioWo*r 

t " *  * So-do-od t—*ot, Soot a, 0*o» 'o**od tool Hoot >o«oo.od o-d bond
M

aa.ibod 1* 0.10*000* Hoot da.(bad M. ,
•od t*o*o C*ooo Honk

Id
II  M f I I »» 1 *1 . 0* b i o  | o «| «*  ,t# *«d

No- t m a a5239

W.E.CLOUTS
HARDWARE FIRNITI
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plains Acreage Allotment Set-Up 
ing Quotas Are Used in 1954
ton plantings In 

will not result In larger 
allotment)* (or the vast ma- 

at farms under
the law. In the

SEPTIC T A N K
SERVICE

WORK

Tom Crawford
SEYMOUR. TEXAS 

S1S3 6tpis

event marketing quotas are pro. 
claimed (or the 1954 erop, of. 
(totals of the PMA said this
week.

If Congress does not amend 
the present Agricultural Adjust 
merit Act, the following rules 
will apply:

1. "The national acreage al- 
| lotment for cotton for 1953 and 
I subsequent years shall be ap- 
I portioned to the States on th« 
basis of the acreage planted to 
cotton I including acreage re 
garded as planter! to cotton un
der the provisions of Public Law 
12. 79th Congress! during the 
five calendar years Immediate
ly preceding the calendar year 
in which The national market
ing quota is proclaimed, with

AIR CONDITIONING
Sales and Service

We handle the famous Essick A ir Con
ditioner, and can furnish the proper size 
for any house. Also for trailer houses. 
Let us get your air conditioner ready 
NOW to give you good service this sum
mer. We have factory-made filter pads 
for all types conditioners.

5-Star _ 
O M B I fr

Call Us Before the Rush!

Graham Electric
Phone 2692

adjustments for any abnormal 
weather conditions during such 
period." Public Law 28, 81st 
Congress, prohibits the use of 
1949 cotton acreage In deter 
mining State, county and farm 
allotments. The base period, 
therefore, for establishing 1954 
State acreage allotments is the 
five years 1947. 1948. 1950, 1951 
and 1952. The 1955 base period 
will be the five years 1948. 1950. 
1951. 1952 and 1953, and each 
year thereafter the first yeai 
will he dropped and the year 
following the last will be add 
ed.

2. The State acreage allot
ment, less the State acreage re 
serve withheld by the State 
committee, shall he apportion 
od to counties on the basis of 
•he same five year |wriod that 
Is provided in apportioning the 
national acreage allotments to 
States.

3 The 1954 county acreage a l
lotment. less the acreage reserve 
withheld by the county com 
mittec, shall he apportioned to 
farms on which cotton was 
planted during any one of the 
three years 1951, 1952 and 1953. 
primarily on the basis of a

IDEAL
Steam Laundry

122 W. McIIarg St 
STAMFORD. TEXAS

WE GIVE YOU FIRST CLASS 
WORK

•  ROUGH DRY
•  FINISHED WORK
•  QUILTS A BLANKETS
•  SHIRTS OUR SPECIALTY
Our Agent in Knox City is

Vernon Mayfield
TREE PICK-UP 4 DELIVERY

PICK UP EVERY DAY AT 
YOUR HOME

For Pick Up and Delivery call 
H A R B E R T  H O T E L

Southwest is expected for
year’s show.

The usual rugged schedl 
will lie carried out this
Including the Wild Mar* 
which has been made famij 
by the Santa Rosa Roundup.

Other events will lndu 
* owtioy's bareback riding, 
roping, saddle bronc ridii 
open cutting horse, steer 
ling, and Brahma bull rid

HIDING THE BRAHMA Rt IX . It takes nerve to ride the meanest “critter" In the arena. Moat 
dangerous ronteat of oil la the Brahma Bull Biding event, rrrognln-d n« the moat spine tingling, 
thrilling performance on the rodeo bill of fare. You'll aee im-li artlon aa thla at the Santa Koaa 
ttoundup, April JHth through Mnjt tiid.

county uniform (lercentage of 
cropland on the farm excluding 
the acreage devoted to .specified 
crops. If cotton was planted on 
the farm In cither 1951 or 1952 
the farm will be eligible for a 
1954 allotment as a regular cot
ton producing farm regardless 
of whether cotton is planted on 
it in 1953. Also, if more than 5 
acres were planted in Pither 
1951 or 1952, no additional bene
fits can he secured under the 
minimum acreage allotm ent 
provisions of the law by plant 
ing a larger acreage in 1953. 
Tbp law provides that the mini 
mum 1954 allotment for a farm 
shall not be less than the 
smaller of la l 5 acres or ib> the 
highest acreage planted to cot- 
ton on the farm during the three 
years 1951. 1952 and 1953.

The maximum acreage which

can be alloted to a farm In ap 
portioning the county allotment 
on the basis of a uniform per 
centage of cropland will l>e the 
highest acreage planted to cot 
ton on the farm In the three 
years 1951. 1952 and 1953 In 
1950 only a sma'I portion of 
the farm allotme-fs of more 
than five acres were limited by 
the highest cotton acreage his
tory In the throe vear period 
1946. 1947 and 1948 

I’MA officials repeated that 
the above statements are based 
on present provisions of the law. 
and If Congress amends any of 
these provisions relating to the 
base fieriod and method for cs 
tabllshlng allotments, t h e s e  
statements may be altered.

plenty of rough and tumble 
rodeo at its best—or worst One 
of the largpst collect ions of 
champions ever to gather in the

BENIAMIN 4 H CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS

At a meeting of the Benjg
Girls 4 H Club recently,!
Ann Headrick was elected
dent.

Other officers elected 
Jocelyn Reed, vice presid 
Sue Leaverton secretary; K| 
Reasell, song leader; Mart mi 
Bullion, reporter, and Mrs. B; 
Dodd, adult leader.

girls met their new leal 
er Home Demonstration Age] 

11 Faye Perkina. at t f  
meeting. The next meeting 
tie April 9.

Jack Edwards, student at tf 
lb ms' < >n Dc'il.il College spe I 
the week end here with his pa
ents. Dr. and Mrs R C. E , 
wards.

HI 9 « * * t

i. - i n '  —

M c**o-

IRWAN
CHAM

••• ae*

Reddy Kilowatt
invite* you to be his guest!

COOKING SCHOOL
JV n V  I D E A S !  NE W R E C I P E S !  NE W M E i H O D S !

Plan* Completed for 
Santa Rosa Roundup

The program for the 1953 
Santa Rosa Roundup at Vernon 
has been completed, according 
to manager John Biggs. The 
Beutler Rrothers of Elk City, 
Okla will again produce the 
rodeo for the six day event, 
April 27-May 2. A number of 
new specialty acts have been 
added, and Cy Tatllon. famed 
Madison Square Garden rodeo 
announcer, will return to Ver 
non his second year as announc
er.

Thla year's show will be an 
all evening performance again, 
and Beutler Brothers report that 
they are bringing a mmnletely 
new array of wild stock for the 
show.

Specialty acts will include the 
Glenn Randall Liberty Act with 
eight golden palomino horses; 
the Hooftieat Harmony, two 
dancing horses presented by 
l ynn and Corky Randall; the 
Red Pony, a specialty act by 
Corky Randall csi>eclally plan
ned to please children and 
horse lovers "Equestrian l\e 
ranee" by Lynn Randall and 
Top Hat; Wanda Lou MeCush 
in a Roman Hurdle perform
ance; Zeke Bowery in a skit 
with his monkey. Marte; and 
last but not least, music by 
Ruby Nance's famous cowboy 
hand

And of course there will be

Foster i n  FRIGID AIRE
REFRIGERATORS RANGES 
HOME FREEZERS WASHERS

i n
lse» *

Reddy Kilowatt, your electric servant. Invites you to he hts guest at the big 
Electric Cooking School to he conducted by Jennie V. Wynne, widely known as a 

"practical Home Economist. She will bring you the latest methods In food prep 
aratlon.

You'll see new ways and means of food preparation, refrigeration, and home 
(reeling — see how Krlgidalre Kitchen Appliances can save you time, money, and 
work. Come early . . .  be sure to get a seat!

A P R IL  15, 1953 —  2:30 P. M. 
at TH E  W O M AN S CLUB

G u m  D cC o Jicfcf

deep c r eam

19 Gilts for the Ladies! Favors for the Children!
Y O U  ARE  I N V I T E D  TO BE OUR G U E S T I

mm jE W fest T e x a s  U t i l it ie s

•fftt alt- puApOAA

(rtauiy 0110*1/

•  CHAN SING
• SOFTENING
• PENETRATING
•  SMOOTHING

3.33 oj ,o. 1S >

FARM LOANS
At a Low Rate of Interest!

COME IN AND TIGURE WJTH US WHEN IN NEED OF A 
FARM LOAN

We also make Installment Loans on Cars, and will be Glad 
to take care of your Insurance— Fire. Collision. Public Lia
bility, Property Damage and Comprehensive.

L A N I E R  F I N A N C E  C O M P A N Y
J. H. LANIER. SR.. M inoger

Knox City — Dial 3161 — Texas

4 fr vm-I

From where I sit... Joe Marsh

C h ip  P u lls  a  " P i p ”

Chip Hanson Is s clever rom- 
mernal artist. Beside dome car
toons an our paper, he picks up 
“ free lance" drawing job*.

Right now he'* whipping up 
posters for the Safety Campaign. 
They all have headlines like 
“ rLAV it rait !“ . . . or. “a Litg 
Wta* CAN START A 19**!”

Chip looked a bit sheepish yes
terday. Didn't want to tell me 
why Finally he blurted out. "I 
feel like a dope. Here I am on 
this safety program and the fire 
inspectors tell me my oven stu
dio's a firt trap I’ve been itor- 
mg paint there for years . .

From where I sit. what hap
pened lo Chip could happen la 
anyone. He waa just toe busy in
forming everyone else aboat 
safety — not realising Ait safety 
was threatened l ike those who 
fret about their neighbors — 
whet her they can afford a new 
house, she)her they should have 
f i le r  or a glass of brer with 
lunch — Chip simply forgot to 
"draw” some obvious conclusions 
about himself!

£)oe *7/6xu£

Copyright, IBM. t  oiled Stain Hr turn ttunjaium

SPECIAL NOTICE
We hare moved our Furniture Store and M a Ureas

Factory to our new building two blocks north of the 
signal light in Munday.

Ws are ready again to serve you . 
bargains than ever before.

with greater

•  Armstrong Linoleum 90c sq. yd.

•  Linoleum Rug*, 9 ft. x 12 ft.
$6.95 and $10.45

•  New Mattresses $15.00 up

•  Mattress Renovation $11.50

•  Innerspring Renovation $29.50

•  BEDROOM SUITES

•  L IV IN G  ROOM SUITES

•  PLATFO RM  ROCKERS

•  OCCASIO NAL CHAIRS

•  ODD TABLES

•  D INETTE SUITES

•  BED SPRINGS £

•  LAW N FURNITURE

COME SEE US IN OUR NEW STORE . . . OUR AIM IB TO 
PLEASE YOU

B o o s  Bros. Faraitoro
(FORMERLY ROME FURNITURE 00.)
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h c t a l o  s n o t  c m .  tc c a n  t h ik n o a t .

H PERSONALS
A n on i the out of t wn rets 

, j  .Nm ami (Hand* here Monday 
■ Bltemt fungal service* for 

•*“  t*. a  U  McCarty were IVr,
»*P xm* .'t R.<ul">* N M H > 
Hu can Davta at Austin Denny 

avfcv of Carlsbad N M
__  r Mr*. Uoyd Davis

5 *  SWvktojt. Mr a m lj lr *  Ce 
rv I a , . > V  - V

j V
om a . Horace Ti\ tar <'f Tha 
a .  M r s  Garland ILsok  o r \ > r  
an Mr and Mrv Pannx Farm 
V *  UttlefeMt Rev John Cri.e 

Jame* id 
■  Vh. 

an.! 
Jai k 
an.t

|K C M Rand a'.'. Jr and
b M l I  H Cure of SesriruHir

" u i  Mr and V -  r  V
r  tad R»H> David xv*.tcd V- and 

Ctlartte Cape and ether
Ehmdt Hi Knox x'tty during the 

t r t  and V - HoJmvr.lv !.< - «• 
nox City - uper,nrender' -d

M’ lt l :—Tke knar la tan plrtair katai k*a to get rtd of • 
cow box itr eaay way—a Aknetr hwo oxer Ikr hood' From tho 
IDMUW •r tho rewhot oo ho la foUma. tow raa loll ho la ah OX- 
porta w ot rahr Tho XtaU Maw*  K.-umlvip will hai r Iho world • 

I eta hoy la every otoal (hiring tho IIU  aoaaoa.

tor* o» Germany including th*

|RU“ t u  are HOD Mr d*U«» 
ami 50 cent* for children, and 
every™* uaa invited to » ,,*‘nd 
the concert.

WORDS OF APPRECIATION

We wwh to exprtea our kin- 
cere appreciation for the many 
kindnevu** shown us. and the 
loxely care administered »o our 
d e a r  mother and wife during 
her tllneva an*i death Your 
heart throbbing word* of con
dolence will Ion* be remember

i ed. .
May the richest blm*ing from

the One who has done *0 much 
. (or us never teaae to rest upon 
: each of you.

G. D McCarty and Children

j our son and brother
W'e also wish to thank you

from lhe bottom of our hearts 
for the very generous love o ffer
Ine the brauttful flomers. and 
like food al*o Mr Hob Smith
f.e the beautiful service render 
ed.

Mr and Mr*. R J 'J ***
McRey nold*

Mr and Mr* J J Hooker
and family

Mr and Mr* Hyde Meder- 
ia* and family P

I’uMal ■* »• '»  T :
.111 T r U A  • »«<■*»-« »  Ik
.41 .~  at Ka. < ' l- r . t « ‘ X  "  
ciaw waller Srpi k '***•
<4 u.f-a a I*r»

j r  m cxcit. — 
MRS 1 0  M i l l ' l l

CARD Or THANKS _ _ _ _ _ _

W'e wish to take this j
of thanking each and every one; * , ^ r f . . ,  u tha— F t*
for exerv act of kindness shown Bkirma»f* .B P I  --------------- ----------- *| gbae-W *ete

•us in the iltnn® and death o f! i y ~ r

__   —^ ......... ......  -  V i a-d Mr* Max l- IVlen of Week end gue*?* in the home
m~lk«rnhl Is now* M pH lw m dm l Ahtlene visited her parents Mr of Mrs. John Duiton were Mr.
H i KMstsmRs. . - v-x C C ttage Saturday ; and Mr- Jcf! Bowden and;

... ■!■■■— ' ■ ■■■—■■ A(M| Sunday daughter of Wichita Fall* anti
r F.fclie ’shaver k  | • . in n  1 Mr and V
| S T * ms s Z  *v v  z n z . h.- .t
.ere in Da; a* a-d F! W.vth w-j,sWta<r spent the week end
• unite the week r*>.i te see the „ ^  >1|h Mr and Mrs V vi s'd Hackney was
ig Magxje exhibit ion ha*eha.. ^  Smith. ''doing as well a* could be ex
and* _______ _________  j fwvted" Monday, member* of

four t?ov*y vo!u« by CT thot reolly odd op!

iit muleJ shadeŝ

l e

:

R * t

Mrs R a m  te 5 p m
or by appncr.tmeet Tommy Frisse!! of Midland 

Apen! the week end with hi* 
parent*. Dr and Mr* T P Dir

. _  the family *ald Mr* Hackney

I  V .  v  '
Dr. E. O. McCWUn .. .^Tv' v-. \ - .......

Leav- Mr and V-s G ra d y  V: hwt.hlax March »
Si*. Mr and Mr* Jack Barte'.i 1
and F R  Carpeuter Mr Rce,t COWBOY BAND TO BE 
, pres ter ' ^  MUNDAY TONIGHT

vlir.ners Vsavs i a! kui

------------------------I Knox Citians were reminded
this week that the world famous 
Harvtin Simmons Cnixersity 
Cowboy Band will {'resent a 
prwram at the Mundav graite 
sv-hool auditorium beginning at 
S p m tonight 1 Thursday • 

Appearance of the band In 
Mundav ta sponsored by the 
Rand Rtswters club and pro 
ieed* will benefit the Mogul 
Rand

During the Christmas holi- 
day* the hand made an 18.000 
mile tnp. by air force pla>yr. un- 
tier the *pv'n»or*hlp of l ‘SO 
camp shears. Concert* were giv
er. before military personnel in 
dermanv. France England. Ice
land and Italy IXiiing the Trtp. 
the hand w as In all four sec

m is fir  Firr w h in *
Regular $1.25 *v*e io a nc »

\JM  (lEiV P0N8U*
A mirav lr blend of " Air Spun ’ ar.>. ■ 
late in four mutrx) shade*.

m  liK U K U  “SIM EI" UPSTKI
\ 'n irritating, non-drviog. *ta*» on K.nper C -rtains 
x datum* and other nrvdcxtice tnjrrvliccU. In f> ur f’ans- 
inu'irrv) shade*.

. . .  i t j  a flamorous * r «  C O T V  
'•m n iim *

J -wel like cant* s ilh ’'Cream P 1'wdrr" and raff, hinged 
mirror I ;» ar-j I, >ub IVb ' L.;1*!!. k in han.lie

D IAL 3022

Peerless Pumps
COM PLETE PUMP SERVICE 

Winch Trucli Service 
H. G. Egenbachcr K.no* City, Texas

( *  s  <5

Jo n e s  D ru g  S to r e
Your Rcxall Store

19TH ANNUAL

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

STAMFORD PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOCIATION
Trial Cowboy Reunion Grounds

STARBFORC TEXAS

^FRIDAY. APR 11 17, 1953 
9 A. M

i
|r families are invited to the .Annual

l e t  .  . \ . * v '

>\e. A majoniv art' exiH'cud tv> bt' 
ireiser.:

In adtiition to the busin* 'ss m.itters 
there will lie ^nw worthwhile entertain- 
ment. aU> a number of prizes for mem
ber? and their wive*, and a Chuck Wajr* 
on Dinner for the family

I f you are a member of the Produetjor 
Credit Anocutkft, you are expected to 
fill your j 'aomp* this raertmr. It will be 
mrtnKtne. emertaininir and profitable

J. L. H ILL. JR.

•Ti

Maxwell House 
COFFEE. 1 pound can

Modart Reg. 75c 
r9c SHAMPOO. 2 for

Del Monte Whole Kernel Sunshine
CORN. 2 for 35c CRACKERS. 2 lb. box

95c

42c

Hi-C M ission Sliced
ORANGE ADE. 46 ox. can 25c PEACHES. No. 2 1-2 can 28c

Regular Sue Delite
CHEER, box .  .29c  LARD. 3 lb. carton ........... 39c

Mission Cut Ballard's
BEANS. 2 for 35c BISCUITS. 2 for 25c

Test Mark Asst. Color* Midwest
FAC IAL TISSUE 21c BACON, pound 49c

MARKET SPECIALS
Beef Chock 
ROAST, pound

PRESSED HAM. lb

HAM  HOCKS, lb

Golden
OLEO, pound 19c

HAM  ENDS, lb 49c

FRESH DRESSED FRYERS

THOMPSON'S
FOOD STORE

Shoes that make you ^

$2.98

Crt*p. MU*o stuw binding your foot *tS 
flsttrry. oprtung the way to tnol m w  

your bert bet In footwear for mm-
met* casual and dreuay oeesaior* lATux 
straw centered with gokL eggshell
or multi colored straw.

every step  ̂
of summer

$2.98

Has® *teppmg alt svansner Meig is ’*
arte of evunfort . . .  an o jk » *st | 
*anda! that * <\»mpwu*«d ot emnwg r  
bone strap* that kartle  Be one a*r 
then another Low. kwe ly and fc eodlj ̂  
y w  fox* *>.ne or

FOR SW«»'.rNG S' u s  ( B l
i\ H

Vv'A

— H

$298

A trka « f

aB



it •SCF ARM OR CHOCK 
ROUND

—

RUFFIN BRAND 
2 TOR

39c
19c

SPICED LUNCHEON MEAT CHAPMAN'S

P R E M Ice Cream
ASSORTED FLAVORS

12 OZ. CAN PINT

39c 25c

_____ FRESH DRESSEDsrs

>gna ROUND

n f t r >  BOSS BRANDi  IH jlS CELLO p k g .

i A
GROUND

> iburger Meat

Purasnow Flour
69c Pineapple Juice 

Tomato Juice29c
Chapman’s Milk

as POUNDS

WITH COUPON FROM HERALD 
(L IM IT  2 BAGS)

DEL MONTE 
46 OUNCE CAN

DEL MONTE 
46 OUNCE CAN

s NUCOA 
I  ROUNDS

WHITE LABEL 
ROUND

POUND

35c
49c
39c

SWEET

DEL1TE PURE WORTH BRAND

L A R D 3 POUNDS 29c Maple Syrup 9u<"T 39c
—  —' w  BESTTETT G R E E N  BOWL FR E E  A  ■  m a

29c Salad Dressings 25c I  P u d d i n gROUND

GREEN BOWL FREE

' p in t

NEW — ROTAL 

2 BOXES
I Sc BOX

|e a BESTYETT—BEAUTIFUL C L A S s i ^ B  ^ ^ B  
TREE 1-4 LB. n G . ^ L O w E

nbnon HUMPTY - DUMPTY 

TALL CAN

I SLICED OR HALVES

iches ho * c*" 29c
ROSE DALE HALVES

Pears no2'jca' 2 9 c

lortening ARMOURS VEGETOLE ' J Q a  

3 POUND CARTON

rockers SALTINE ^  

POUND BOX

ike Mix PILLSBURY'S CHOCOLATE 

39c VALUE — BOX

feet Potatoes KIMBELL'S |  Q a  

NO. 2 CAN |  W  V

ke Mix SWANSDOWN YELLOW

BOX B l V W

Honey BESTYETT COMB 

2 1-2 POUND JAR

Beets KIMBELL'S CUT 

3 CANS

DIAMOND

LARGE CAN. 2 FORCorn 
Pie Crust Mix

Quarts 22c 
Half Gal. 43c

BETTY CROCKERS 

69c VALUE 3 BOXES TOR 4

4 SMALL OR 

2 LARGE

iP£$|
29

Tuna VAN CAMP S 
CAN 25c

Syrup STALEY'S SORGHUM 
SOc VALUE 2 FOR 29c

COFFEE
Admiration

1 POUND CAN 85c
Maryland Club

89c 1 POUND CAN

Tissue >FASHION TOILET 
ROLLS 25c

ipe Juice WELCH'S OR CHURCHES' 
24 OE. BOTTLE 25c
DIAMOND
LARGE CANS. 2 FOR 25c

S ARE MARKED You Know Whit You P.yl

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantity

'M* SY STEM  STORE
Pay Cash and S A V E

Our Prices are Low Every Day
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List of Donor*
■ Continued from Page One' 

J10 Mrs E. L. Paarhall. Kceehl, 
$3. Panhandle Oil Uocp. Wlch 
Ita Palls. $9© Mr* 1 8 Houx. 
Bridgeport «l: Mr Cray 9ay

NT: My home in Benja- WERE OVERSTOCKED' Selling HOUSE FO« SALE 4 n»ma and; mour $»0 : Gr»nlham »
L 4971. Munday. Chaa plumbing equipment at whole bath, to bemovad. J *  ita Falfc, *25. P ^  *
ae 2pl? sale price* 5' cast iron tubs Hansen or phone 4 4 « _____f ? 15 Grove 113; A E 8allev Iowa

... . ____ „ i _ ---------- ------------- - r . «\ v F. Burnett Wichita

FOR RENT 
min Ph 
Moor house

without trim. $70 65. rloae 
FOR SALE 4 room house, bath. lXmpi<Ml comode. MO All other

Si. Mrs J 
$9; Mr* 14-
day $2. S E.
M. Mr* J M 
$1; Claude Wilson

lowle KVrst' mour 
$10. Alice Wtrf.ita 

Mr* H. M ' Ihekaf. U ^J
R*v Dfclj, J

*gm 15. j j *

BEAT PERIODIC DROUTH |  
1 havr tot

double porch To be moved. Beth I fixtures at cost 3 4' galvanized. * * ‘>n* £  T  c7*?ro' Cbwity 160| Falla, 
tub and kitchen cabinet to go pipr 14c t r  p,pe 11. A l l '“ k A 7j
with house. Practically new roof, j other

Wichita

new paint. Bill Matura. O'Brien
pipe

pipe 
wholesale. Henry

. .  Park M. F E Burnett 
Palls. M. T J K;rbv

$5. Lonnte Hoff m s n 
$5; Anon . Waco

irrigation and cultivated. Tit * “ '*‘^ " * ‘{1 c  Farmer Justin 
irrigated permanent P***Uf» ^  cuMhln«, club Carbon. $i.|

Celiva. $10; H F. Toll. Dallas, neet
W Hampton. Brady. Presbyterian Chtireh.
F Hutcheson. Mun Rodgera. Hica. M : .

White. Coleman. I Gallailay. Bowie. $5, Arlington 
Shook DeLeon. Height* Christian Church. Port

Dallas. $1©; j Worth $100: A  V Surratt. Sun
Mr. John Guthrie Mu 11 In. 0 ; ray. $ l « .  Buxine*. Men's M»»e,Thn.-k , 
Leaders Bible Study Croup. St ciaaa 1st Methodist Church. Llor * |J
Paul Method i*t Church Brcck Abllrno. $&. Canal* Smith, fenjamis. I  ^
cnruJrc 15 P B Lawlls lUr i Wichita Fall*. 12; Brigs* Bmp Manem*, 
n>ld *10. Methodist Church .tat Church. $29. D J White. | neti Padi*^
Bartlett *20 First Nat'l Bank Wichita Falla $3 General Tele Crowell u g  
Stamford $90; Hollt* Mieler ! phone Co of Southwest Se y )  l More a 
Vernon *29. Highland Height*

Gleghorn Plumbing Co.. Ph W *  ^  halancr gr**» ILKA. »  Sun.h.ne Club «

» r « •««> r . V w ™ ;1------------------------------- I —  acre Swam Burkett, ■ » « ! * *  1 M Wilson. >FOR SALE f949 Ford Pickup 1 o l ABOARD MOTOR; 16 
half ton Clean Equipped with U ^ , ,  Atw#)er wlth «hlft 
16*6 V' 6 ply tires, heater An 
eel Waldrip. fc3

hp \ P "1153. Dimmitt Tex

DfMERSPRINC MATTRESSES
We are now able to fill all or
ders for Innerspring mattresses 
There » none better at any price 
Also plenty of ticking In stock 
for any kind of martreas you 
need Home Furniture Co and 
Mattress Factory

time and perfect condition Will 
sell for half price Roy Baker 
Ph 3921 C

FOUND: White horse Owner
may have horse by Identifying 
and paying feed bill. Guy Brad
ley. 3*

Mertzon. $2;
I I’r • ®l Sunset $30.1

2olS Mrs Johnnie Griffith Electra.
_______* . J5; L  J, Crawford. Hamlin. $9

NEED PLUMBING* For repair Charlie Royal Aapermont $2 
new instailatton and contrai-t | Mr* Mattie A Well*. Abilene 
work call Roy Weak*, licensed $10: West Central Texas 
master plumber Ph 1147W <col Scout Assn Abilene
lect>, Stamford. Texas

Oil
50; 3 T

3pl71 Hooks Dali**. *1 W T Billups. 
, Winter*. *10: E J Ray. Stephen

My home and three f yU^  J10 Mr< H m Schult*.

FOR RENT 3 room house with 
Munday. Tex bath Newly papered and paint 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ed. In Munday Day phone 6601.
_____________ | night phone M il. 2pl8

FOR SALE H H  m
lot* on E Tth St. Joe Watkln* jj 50: Cecil Gray. Cole
at City Cleaner*._____________ ^  I man $5: Anon. Brnken Bow
FEDEBAL LAND BANE LOANS *>

'o g ll,, . $1. Mr*. Ollie Bounds

TEX4 I
T H E A T R E

PHONE 1111

SATURDAY ONLY
April II

Vaughn Monroe and 
Joan Leslie In

Toughest Man in 
Arizona

In Color
Plus Another Chapter of the 

Thrilling Serial—
“PLACE HAWE"

IUNDAT AND MONDAY 
April 12 and 13

Jane Russell and 
George Brent in

Montana Belle
In Trucolor

FVESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
April 14 and 1*

Ginger Roger* Fred Allen 
Paul Douglas and 
Marilyn Monroe In

We re Not 
Married

Cor I el or Carpenter and 
Keenan Wynn in

Sky Full of Moon
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

April U  and 17
Alan Ladd and 
Arlene Dahl In

Desert Legion

FOR SALE: Living room suite 
Frigldalre. ga* range dinette 
suite. Bargains. See Ben Snel- 
son. 3pl7

4 per cent interest on farms
ranches Improvement*, a n d ____________ _______________
other farm operations See U B N arK T  Rou|fh dry dried 
Dnnehoo in Mundoy on Tues q tMhk.n^  « , v_ in  sunshine 
day*, and at Seymour on other , M U>

day*. Baylor Knox N*-
Mabel's Laundry| week

! tional Farm Loan Association _____________
IL  B Donehoo Sec Treat I STORM CELLARS

[ SEE US for building material 
and contracting We delivei 
$100 worth or more free. Get 
our house pattern*. Sawmill to- 
you prices Lowranee Lumber 
Co.. Ph. 55 J, Gore*. Tex. 4c 15

SUNSET
Drive - In Theatre

KNOX CITY MUNDAY 
HIGHWAY

SATURDAY ONLY 
April II

Patricia Medina and 
John Sutton in

Captain Pirate
In Technicolor

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
April 12 and 13

George Brent and 
Joan Bennett in

Twin Beds
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

April M and IS
Martin and Lewi* In

Jumping Jacks

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
April IS and I*

Charles Laughton and
Randolph Scott In

Captain Kidd

jr well
made low cost Concrete Build 
ing Blocks make the best cel
lars in the land, also fine ft* 
foundations and all kinds of 
building*. Easy to lay. nice to 

Prices S'* and 91* each 
5 gal water proofing material gjQf 
free with each cellar order Free Ft Worth. £  
estimates There is no insurance Chapel. Graham. $25. T  P 

FOR SALE Pair of almost new \ like a good »Mrm cellar (' nt« Muskogee. Okla. $25
football shoe* size 10 May be y  Jem Building HI- k Co Ph \ \ Morton Rotan S5. letter 
scon pt Lowery Dry Good- w-aatle, Texas Bowman. Munday $50: W A.

4cl3 purham Gn>e*beek $5; Wetnert 
Baptist Church. $106; Weinert 

brought Me(hodl#, Church. *4N3l. Mr*

RELIABLE MAN with car want 
ed, part or full time to call on j 
farmers in Knox County. Won | 
derful opportunity *10 to $20;
In a day No experience or cap! j 
tal required Permanent. Write handle 
today McNesa Co. Dept. A * If*' 
Freeport, HI. ip

Baptist Church W'ichlta Fall*. | 
$115 25; Finn Baptist Church | 
Abernathy *127 60. C F Moor 
man Goree *29. Roas Bate* J 
Goree. *100: W C. William*. 
Vernon. *10

Stanollnd Oil h Ga* On. Fort; 
Worth. $1,000; Dr. W l- Berry, j 
Throckmorton. *10; Mr* Frank 
Breeding. Hillsboro. *9 A J 
Hunt. Paducah, $5. Mrs N C | 
Crittenden. Sherman *5; H M 
Gardner, Wlnnaboro, *5; Alma 
Cortot. Dallas *5. W G Wood | 
ley Paducah *10; G C Mt-Gll-j 
Its. Dallas. *10. Fdna C G illi
land. Dallas. *1; Mrs O. L. Me 

| t.emore Midlothian *1; Home 
! maker* C!*>» F i r s t  Baptist 

the Church. Gustine. $4 50; Mr*. 
Farmer Meridian. *2 Mr* W 
D Biain. Spur. *10; Rule Re | 
t-ekah I^odge Rule *10; Texas j 
Theatre Service Dallas. $15; 
Jerrv Brewster $2 Bill William*. 
$1, Mrs Maggie Arnold. Goree j 
$9; Jessie M Jones, Goree. *5: | 
Margaret Thompson. Put *> 
*2 50

Lucille Moaeiy. Dundee. $10. I 
Ferdinand Mcs>re. Sherm an.j 

Magnolia Petroleum Co., i 
l*re*bytertan i

fc

WANTED Tractor hand for cen 
era! farm work Guy Hender

FOR SALE Modern 2 bedroom 
house in Munday. Built two 
years ago To be moved For m
formation call 99 Goree. or I n __________
quire at part office Ip pr>R SALE

'NVEB5PRING MATTRr^-rh
Texas

NOTICE Those who 
2pl4 food to my home recently may 

pick up ihetr dishes at any 
time of the day The dishes may 
be found on the dining table 
Mrs C- A. Reed 1c

J W Derr Weinert $10; Harlan 
Weinert. Weinert $5. P F Wei-

"2

Effective April 13, 1953. tke %ln *v* 
prices will be charged for 
indicated:

«y
Passenger Car Wash Job..9

die hi

Passenger Car Grease Job J
tie,

Passenger Car Tire Repair
( When Brought Ir> 7

Truck Grease J ob ........... ^
< Without Trailer) A,u™

H A M M ’S SERVICE STAT2SS 
ANG LE SERVICE STATl(ihe 

BENEDICT MOTORS 

O TT IS  CASH SERVICE

,h ‘JS

this y 
of th 
appoli

JO H NNY DENTON SER\:;7 fOT
the b<

There's none belter at any price 
We are now able to fill all or 
der* for tnnerspring mattresses 
Also plenty of ticking in stork 
for snv kind of martreas you fof(1 p ^ ,  jog, 
need Home Furniture Co. and 
V-ttre** Factory Mundav Tex

Irrigation rocks. A 
Ph 2191. Mundav 

fc41

CESSPOOL and Septic Tank 
eleantng Free Inspection Aver 
age home $20 to $35 John Craw 

Box 224. Sey 
tfcj mour, Texas.

FOR SALE House and
■ See Roy DayWANTED TO BUY Used half 

gallon large mouth fruit Jar*
Hollis Gideon lc ANYONE who want* a cellar
----------------------- ----- --— ~~~ j dug. or a concrete cellar run.

Toy Fox Ter lpr>ntart FVnd Davis. Rochester 
. Box 53 3pl7

FOR SALE: Tiny 
rier* 7 generations 
$25 Mrs Odom 901 E 7th. fc l3 1

.......................  ......... .... FOR SALE 4 room house with
FOR SALE New Oliver 166 Mo bath and garage Tb be moved 
tor $15© off list price Can be Dearie Melton. Goree 3pl61
seen at Harris Oliver. Seymour, 
r Barrel Lee Jr, at CARD OF THANKS

Seymour. 7pl51 Our recent sad loss leave* us j 
I with grateful heart* toward our 

FOR SALE Two modem welt fr*enda and neighbor* Your 
improved houses Mr* N F comforting expressions of tym 
Mullins. Sr Ph *31 tc P*'hy and thoughtfulne** aril)

: always be remembered
The Eubank Family

omxr/953
m M M M m  1FW
HANDSOM E CO NSO LE 
AT A T A B L E  M O D E L

LU X U R Y
P R IC E !

IM IRSON M O O fl 741 

AU WOOD CON SOL I

Only $229.95
A N D  I V I N  A t TMI A M A Z IN O lT  lO W  r a i d  TOU
sit  iviar ounuNoma in iiio n  matuiii

•  t t w t w  C a d i  r.tttpa • M « f d  Hm w I m  W

• (M W  Wr>.am *»»•
•  " a  • Add Ilian a • c

•  h d lM w c C a n i  >ad t.W

1I

Convocation ol—

V ** V ORIENT CHAPTER

k J
No. 2SI RAM.

Monday Niqhr. April 13

Time: 7:30

All member* urged to he 
present Vl«i»or* welcome

J W B \RKFK H P 
W M ROWAN Sec

JOHN HANCOCK

Farm and Ranch 
L O A N S

• 4 and 4S*$ Interest
• S0 15 and 30 year loans

No commissions or Inspection 
fees charged Liberal uptiana.

J. C  B O R D E N
First National Bank Bldg 

Munday. Texas

Strawberries Louisiana
PinU

J E L L Y Kimbell’s Pure Apple 
2 pound jar

Hi Ho
CRACKERS, lg. box 33c

Sunshine Krispy 
CRACKERS, 2 lbs.

Powdered
SUGAR, 2 for 25c

Rainbow Colored
N A PK IN S , pkR. that

FREE
A nice variety of valuable 

premiums at no coet to 

Y«u- We qlve them THEE 

la appreciation of 

business.

-1

youi m

Bring u r ~ *

pons. Cofj the

get y^Sdlh

entrv bU the 
r

F R O Z E N  F O O D S

00 SAT>syitp E m e rs o n  Am e r ic a  s rest i u y i

CITY HARDWARE
KENVETN LAWSON

NEW

M ACHINERY

•  Super M Tractor

•  Super M But are Tractor

•  M D Diesel Trartor 
With 2 or 4 row equipment

•  4 and 5 row Stalk Cutters 
Drag Type or Power Lift

• *  Lubbock Slides
B t m. | nast Buster*

With all attachments

•  14" Well Casing. $3 50 ft.

COME IN — WE WILL TNT 
TO TRADE

EGENBACHER
IMPLEMENTS

Mrs. Chesser's 
CHICKEN PIE, pkg. 39c

$
Donald Duck
STRAW BERRIES, pkg.

Donald Duck 
ORANG E J U IC E .c *L
------------------------------- d  th

Donald Duck
39c PEACHES, pkg.

MARKET SPECIALS
Ouality Meat

Round Steak Pound

Wilson’s Corn K ing 
SLICED BACON, lb.

Ballard’s 
BISCUITS, can

49c

10c

PICNIC HAMS, lb

Nice and Lean 
BEEF RIBS, pouf*! |g

C. N. Keek Food Store


